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Females usually have a higher reproductive investment in their brood than males, so they should

Many cues are likely to be involved in mate assessment(Burley 1981, ten Cate 1985), including
exercisemore discrimination in choice of mate (Trivcourtshipbehavior,song,and visual appearance.Reers 1972, Clutton-Brock and Vincent 1991). In mocent sexual-selectionstudies have emphasizedthat
nogamousbirds, males provide substantialparental thesecuesare often correlatedwith conditionor geninvestmentand they may alsobe expectedto choose, eral health of the prospectivemate (Hill 1991, Mcor compete for, high-quality females (Trivers 1972, Comb 1991, Price et al. 1993). Individuals in good
Burley 1977). The sex roles of Zebra Finches (Tae- condition are expectedto be favored as mates,either
niopygiaguttata)are weakly defined, with both sexes because
theseindividualsare of high geneticquality
participatingin incubation,feeding of the offspring, (Hamilton and Zuk 1982, Iwasa et al. 1991), in which
and nest defense(Burleyand Coopersmith1987).The case the benefits of choice accrue in the fitness of
male'scontributionis roughly 40 to 45%of the total offspring, or becausethey provide direct material
effort (Morris 1954, EI-Wailly 1966, Delesalle 1986, benefits(Reynoldsand Gross1990,Price et al. 1993).
Burley and Coopersmith1987).Therefore,male choice In our experimentswe first manipulated the condimight be expectedand, indeed, there have been sev- tion of the finches in order to maximize the likelihood
eral studies demonstrating male choice in Zebra of demonstratingchoice.
Finches(Burleyet al. 1982,Burleyand Coopersmith
Methods.--We purchasedor hand-raised20 female

1987).In thisstudywe assess
the relativestrengthof and 20 male Zebra Finches. Birds of each sex were
maleand femalechoicein ZebraFinchesby compar- separatedinto two groupsof 10 by mass.Masshas
ing such choice under controlled conditions.
been shown to be correlatedwith nutrition during
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TABLE1. Statistics(œ_+SD) for feather-wearscoresand massof birds usedin choicetests(n = 10 in each
group). Birdsscoredand weighed on day of choicetest.
Condition

of

Males a

Females b

Good

Feather wear

Mass (g)

Poor

Good

Poor

3.6 + 0.5

2.5 + 1.1

3.6 _+ 0.7

3.0 + 1.1

14.0 + 0.7

12.5 + 1.6

13.9 + 0.7

12.8 + 1.1

Differences
betweengood-and poor-condition
malesweresignificantfor bothfeatherwear(Mann-WhitneyU-test;P < 0.05)and mass(P <
0.01).

Differences
betweengood-and poor-condition
femalesweresignificantfor massonly (Mann-WhitneyU-test;P < 0.05).

growth (Boag 1987), although it is also affectedby
other factors such as genotype. The heaviest 10 individuals were maintained two to a cageon a diet of
lettuce, egg, vitamins, olive oil, and seed. These are
referred to throughout as good-condition birds. The
lightest 10 individuals were maintained 5 to a cage
on a diet of seedonly. Theseare referred to as poorcondition

birds.

All finches were adults (>four months old) when

they were assignedto groups.The sexeswere visually
isolated

from each other.

Finches were maintained

in

theseconditionsfor one month beforeany trialswere
run. We emphasizethat any observedchoicemay be
based on mass, condition, or some other cue. Knowl-

edge of the basisof choiceis not critical to evaluating
the results, which are used to compare the relative
intensities

of male and female

choice.

On the day of a given choicetest,the finchesto be
used were weighed, examined visually, and scored
on the following scaleof 1 to 4 for overall appearance
and feather wear: (1) unhealthy, feathersmissingor
very worn; (2) healthy, missingfeathers;(3) healthy,
featherspresentbut noticeablyworn; and (4) healthy,
feathersin good condition. Burley and Coopersmith
(1987) found that beak color was used as a cue in mate
choice. We attempted to score birds for beak color
using a glossyMunsell color chart, and were unable

to detectany differences.
For choicetests,we modified the designof ten Cate
and Mug (1984). Individual fincheswere placed in a
centralcage.This cagewas flankedby two cages;each
contained

one of the two finches whose attractiveness

was to be compared.The two flanking cageswere 0.5
m wide and the central cagewas 2 m wide. We put
four perchesacrossthe centralcage.There wasa perch
10 cm from eachflanking cageand two othersin the

courtship song. In male-choicetests,where a male
was presented with two females, we counted the
number of times the male sang to each female.
For the first series of tests, which were run over a

two-week period, a good-condition male was paired
with a poor-condition male for a total of 10 stimuluspairs. Two 40-min trials were run with each stimulus
pair of males. In one trial, a good-conditionfemale
was tested for choice,and in the other trial a poorcondition female was employed. We alternated the
order in which the good-condition and poor-condition females were tested from one stimulus pair to
the next. Each of the 20 females was used once. After

completingthesetrials,we conducteda seriesof trials
in which we examined male choice of females, fol-

lowing the same procedures.
Results.--Dietand crowding had no obviousaffect
on adult mass,which remained approximately unchanged acrossthe 70 days of the experiment (with
the exceptionof one malein the poor-conditiongroup
whose mass increased). Males maintained in the
crowded

conditions

on the low-nutrition

diet showed

greater feather wear than those maintained in the
better environment (Table 1). Sincethe initial assignment of birds was made on the basis of size and not

feather wear, it is probable (but not certain) that wear
was a result of subsequentcrowding. Males, in particular,fought a greatdeal in the crowdedconditions.
The focal females chose to spend more time with

the good-conditionmale(Fig. 1). In order to compare
choice among the two groups of males, we used a
repeated-measures
ANOVA where the replicatesare
the two femalesper male pair. There was a significant
difference in the time females chose to spend near
the good-condition male (œ= 1,041 + SE of 156 for
good-conditionedmales,581 + 72 for poor-condition

middle of the cage.We alwaysplacedthe finchesin

males;Fl.10= 14.8,P < 0.01).This differenceactually

their respective cagesat least 1 h prior to starting
observations.Trials lasted40 min. The flanking cages
were exchangedafter 20 min to ensurethat there was
no bias toward a given side. We recorded the total
amount of time spent by the focal finch on a perch

underestimatesthe strength of female choicebecause
one poor-condition male weighed more than his
counterpart from the good-condition group and the
heavier male was preferred (Fig. 1). The song rate of
the good-condition males was lower than that of the
poor-conditionmales(œ= 40.4 _+SD of 36.9 songsin
the 40 min of a single test vs. 75.6 _+121.7 songs),but
these values are not significantly different (Mann-

next to each of the stimulus

finches. In female-choice

testswhere a female was presented with two males,
we counted the number of times each male sang his
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WhitneyU-tests,
P > 0.1)andtherewasconsiderable
intermalevariability.Somemalessangcontinuously,
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Choice

of Males

100'

while others did not sing at all.
Male choice of females followed the same trend as

female choiceof males(Fig. 1). Given a choicebetween two females,one from eachgroup,the focal

malespentmoretimewiththegood-condition
female
(2 = 1,293+ SEof 394 for good-condition
females,
612 + 281 for poor-condition
females;F•,•o= 10.5,P
< 0.01). The numberof songsutteredto the good-

0

condition femaleswas higher than the number ut-

teredto the poor-condition
females(2 = 34.8 + SD
of 52.9vs. 192. + 27.8 songs),but this differencewas

not significant(Mann-WhitneyU-tests,P > 0.1).
We compared
the strengthof the choiceof poorconditionand good-condition
birds(Fig. 1). Choice

o100

waslargelyattributable
to the poor-condition
birds.

I

Good-conditionfemales showed no obvious prefer-

2

3

4

5

6

7

Stimulus

ence(pairedt-testcomparing
proportion
of timespent

8

9

10

Pair

near good-conditionmale with that near poor-condition male; t = 1.2, df = 9, P > 0.1), whereas poor-

Male Choice

condition females showed a strong preference (t =

4.2,P < 0.01).Similarlygood-condition
malesshowed
no clearpreference
for eitherkindof female(t = 0.7,
P > 0.1),but preference
amongthe poor-condition
maleswascloseto significance
(t = 1.9,0.05 < P <
0.1).Wehavenogoodexplanation
forthesefindings.
It is possiblethat the choicewe measuredmay not
reflectmating decisions,but insteadmeasuresa ten-

of Females

100

O
e0

dencyof birdstopreferentiallyassociate
with healthier individuals,andthismaybe moreto the advantage
of poor-conditionbirds.
Discussion.--Evenif choice of mate is not directly

beingmeasured,
bothmalesandfemales
exercise
choice,and thereis no reasonto think thatthisshould

not applyin matedecisions.
Themainresultis that
both malesand femalesspent more time with the

prospective
matefromthegood-condition
group,
with
no obvious differences between the sexes in the

-100

ß

Poor-conditionchoice
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Good-condition choice

,
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]Fig.1. Resultsof choicetests.Eachsetof two bars
strengthof their choice.Male choicehasbeenemphasized
in species
wherethe maletakesthe domi- refers to two trials with one pair of stimulusbirds.

nant role in raisingthe offspring,asin manyspecies In one trial a finch from poor conditions(first bar)

of fish(e.g.cichlidsandsticklebacks;
FernoandSjo- was tested for choice, and in the other a finch from

good conditions(secondbar) was used.Net prefer1977),but it shouldalsobe expectedwhenevermales ence calculatedas percentageof time spent associating with good-conditionfinch minus percentageof
invest in offspringand the number of matingsare
limited. Males have been observedto mate selectively time spentwith poor-conditionfinch (all time spent
in center of cage was excluded in calculating proin a number of different taxa, including mammals,
portions).Above:Femalechoiceof males.In stimulus
isopods,insects,and amphibians(for reviews,see pair 4, poor-conditionmale was heavier than good-

lander 1976, Weber and Weber 1976, Barlow et al.

Dewsbury1982,Clutton-Brock
and Vincent1991).
condition male. The former was preferred by one
In monogamy,there is no direct correspondence female. Below: Male choice of females.

expected
between
strength
ofmatediscrimination
and
the intensityof associated
sexualselection
(Kirkpatrick et aL 1990).Our resultssuggestthat male choice
of mate can be as strong as female choicein Zebra
Finches,but this apparentlytranslatesinto stronger
sexualselectionon males,becausemalesare brighter
than females.Bothfurther laboratoryand field studies

areneededto determinethe relationships
amongmale
choice, female choice, and sexual selection.
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The assayof naturally-occurringstableisotopesof
carbon and nitrogen in avian tissuesto infer diet

and Clark 1992a,b). For example,becausestable-isotopic compositionsof a consumer'stissuescan be

offersa numberof advantages
overconventionaldietaryinvestigations(Hobsonand Sealy1991,Hobson

relatedultimatelyto thosein its diet (reviewedby
Petersonand Fry 1987), this technique providesa

